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, fhvnn to Iwtre m. crl"e,1) In my pres-
"pnlI ' 31 day or nlcrl" r. tED-

I.Slal.'
( . ) . 1. "" " , Nolnr Iuhlc.

-
DOIl't E'J) ' RIII'llpll( IIf WI hln 11)-

1tlltM

) -

() ' IIIVIIUtIll for hOll) ( 11'0110[) 11-

sfrol till 4e'l'Ottl1'S' of the ttC88tlt' ' uc-, ,
fore the wpel 1111 elilell.-

"TO

.

' will HOOU It' 'itcotintei'Ittg
(!St IlIllttt'H of the nmtlt of 1011,' lost
1)3') the Mtl'el't rlwl,' cnmlJlles fll

'. of thl'their pllo 'es on great
1l'OkIY1l( ) .

Botht I I Relltol' : !011nn Ild I11 wel'c
careful Ito hl'( ( 'OIlS'Cllk'IltIV_ nhll'ut fl'01
thc whl'n the (11115t1011 of np-
provitig 1t'plhlllt CI'V'lltIlll'S attitude
to'tti'ti HawaI t'flhIle to tt ot-

e.I

.

Is; to hl' nullll thlt; tile State!

' of 'l'rttiisitorttttloil Is hot 11sllll.l-
lnl

) :

,' Holelnll' to 1I'eSlI'ls) IHJ'I'-
h

)

) %' (1'01 the de-

clslul
-, Ilsllnlhl In 111leal

In the tmlsfel' Hwleh law.

'j'her Is 1001 for some good.sI7.e(-
1Ituiths

(

of I'fl'm II the state 1111ntn-

WOI
] ' . T111l'd reports and the 11t-

hcatloti

) ! ! -

of nnnl'Cl'Slary: matter nll-
Bwell tll his for pllntl he'ol11)

all t'ethSOll.

; 'l'IIL' ( XI)1'ltS'S of 1111tlllll (Il In-
: nlcilal nllmlllstmton of Omaha: : !
: Iticreased( live fell II the last ten 'CI1I-

ho' will to assert that the

.

' 'oi'hc lle'folled lets .lncrenHed In the
saute rte ?

, c", ' There Is SOlU! tinilger
, that the leO

. pIe' of I1iook1'it wi leCOlflO) so l CU-

St01ell

-

to waikitig during thl' lleHlenc '

,

or the gitt: : !t3tt'ec't : ' HI'IthatI wi thIh : long tune to get Ulm to
: rellll! their latronu e of the street

arR. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
: Senator 11 Ilh'lsus tlenioci'at.s to-

y cease their factional {titnirreis. ? h'
:' Hi felt Home of the results of the

' when lie snowedWISde1oclte lllc
UHlur II callhlate for governor In

Ness' Yorl Ils; alvIce sholll lia'e
' como I little Roone-

r.I

.

Is to Senator letlrew that Pres-

,

-

llent Ch'ehttl1l! owes hIs rescue fl'OI
the threntelcll defeat of the resolution
flii)10Y11lg) ) thc C01'sc of his Idmllls-
tm

-

: lon II I1ttitii. Senator Pettigre'
.

OUght 10W to hI Ihle) to go Ui ) to the
. whie lolsl unll hot, only IJ for what

: ito s'niits . hit also get it

The lieO1)le of Sout Dakota are fnd-
Ilg

-

that 10le of their county treas-
illel's haYl folowml tile exanmlle of

tllr (l'fuullng state I'easm'or: II-

tHlt llhle) ) fmllR for nnla: fe Im'elt-
melis

-

, itittl that they are the OIUS to
suffer II every instance. Whie re-

Ylsll
-

"ie Inws for thc sufl'glarll: of
; the nubile tnoiieys South Dall] will

do wel to glY' Itcuton to the olee-
of. COUllt3 tt'easuirer 11 well us that of,

, ttnte
. I'clsurer. -

Ts'enty-tlve years ago 10 cents I,
: mil WIS cl.mshle'rd I very exot'bititiit

chllo on thlh'ollls. . Now :ai c&'nts
' I mie Is COIIS1I1PV'll( l'xcesslY' hut the

I Ilen l rate to shiet'lffs , haltTs Ill
p coullity ,' olccI's Is still 10 cents I mile ,

I even ' time Oll'pl'l are
,

on nillt'oad IJHSCI: , 111111 ttiiy,
olccr hI j ermiiiltt'd to charge 111 col-

lect
-

' any 111'11In l thul: time rt'guilar
lHHllgll' rate?, Such Ilty pilfering

.
, does lllOt't ) to lowm'( time! 10'ul stnllUrll-

ImCII g nil ul Ic otcllH tIhul (

4 0Ihl77lml'l] t.

, Chn'mln WlsoInsIsts that
1 of lam itkt'tiptey sllrlig the
:
.

In the fll'O wn are steadily
r.

111
.

tOWIll 111IlIH. . 'l'lio

.
, Ulietl wi have no tllullr II
- ( staving on n imaitluimptey ,' , lint It winot ( fault of time;; lo tie ll'l'selt lemo"-

cmte . As to towald-
n

:

- HI'llllH tin'otmghm l'lltnlt 11'1ls! ,

.

, that II et'L-titliily n mmo't'l 11111. IfIr..

8' ,'lsol ) it to he so (xlllllit I
, 1IOll') ( ' Imo ol ht not to ho mtt

. 11 hacoI'll nholt putt t lug I Into
. Ollrlol) II ( '0111'1101 wlh own'
, : to ug.-

Rev.

.

. Llthul P. 11111el has 10W-
golhm to sign htiiiist'lf IH "gelei'll

' II1aI' " of time Nl'hlslm Stmuto Hplef
, commission'lmeii time ('nmmlsslol

WIS lli'st z'eorgaiil'i.etl It wits jdveii out
;

" thlt the OmCI'I'WlI'e tim '
. OmIt's of president'lt'h 11ushlelt , sec-

mti'

-
, ' 111 h'I'IHII'Ulj wih !I'. J.It11en-

hoMI tIme! llosltnl secretmiry., I: hIlls IJen nipmIront) for soitte thue

.

tIme hl11, body and 111111)5) of the coin-
mission wm'o nil comimbimn'd lit Ir_ J.ud-
dl'n.

.
. hit It Is only wlhln time Inst two

0' Ithl''o ln1 that his nSlumel n
, tithe l'OIIWISI'a to wlh his 11n ColI-

nl'lc
. , h'I ' . I Is to ". presumed tltht-

'ncal'ol.t h t other !olcol's wi 10
. , uumcntoued 311 unheard ,

'
".L . ,

IUSl {Tm FVNDZ'G 8lE.V -
The senate committee on Pacific rn-

rolls , Ilresllell over by S. Brice ,

who Is also chairman or ole or the re-
organ Izat iou coin immittees or the bond-

hoMer( of the Union Pacific , Is so nnx-
bus to n nnOllCO In l1h'once Us adI-

mesiolt

-

to time Hel " bill thnll
thugs vt'ecetlemmt to time whlls In order
to Inlm n report to tIme senate hefor-

oeel
)

n. hi on time suhject) has reached

Is; 11011115. TIme Imrllse or its plblcl-
tiwm nt Ills time Is , or course , the same
ns that wlleh ims been Ichl11 several
ethel recnt or time railroad
ioilY) ) II UIl OUt of conglNI nnmely
to fotco tthe luissage of thr funding bill
before il1jOULmllilelIt.(

II Is this oln Idea that Is
t've1-y nclol of the promoters of

fllllnH sclmptime . Time receivers have

hcl eltlllown time service , tils-

lmnrging

-

( l1n 1111 closltig repair shtops
lit ol'lle' to time condition of time

1'0111 tPIICl') ) to be tS bail us l058i1110.

Hllulnl1ousl111 this SllS iutvelm-

mtmiighmt1)11) ( fl'lleml cent! to
foieciose the first IOltJt e bonls In
tilt ) interest ttf their tld to time

('iltire exellslon of the oell1ent-
dulls. . I t Is Ihlt time real
Is 10t wOllh 111 'otmhl not soil for

lorc thll time 110Ult of time first mimort-

gage hOIHls , butt 1)3') thl'ltenll the,
wih time l'Xtlctol or its

(1I.ht wlholt repnylmmg n single dolur
of the $iOOOOOO() 11lute It Is imOll'lI thut

enlgi'ess lit 11 3, lii' (I.nllll
IIntoI situ tell I a g

tlihe Hul, hi) I onlyI, l'cl'ptnhl-
eulI'nltc.

) )

. 'i'ime suits hi-ouglmt to fore-
close

-

llmrlgmhgt'( ) ( on time dlfft'm''nt
. . . - - .

In'Hlcl) lilIes tl'C IJlt: nlli( Parcel wun
this llitit., By fmthlr tllCutenll to,
51)1k) ill[) time 1'0111 all titus roh) the luln
Inc of time hl'nnl'hl'i) : thlt Wlrc memtliy-

ihLhl
,

for out of the ea'lln s bi'homtgiiig
to the , still Inothl'l' IPS''l'
Is hrouglmt into ilty., I it. can he (

to time satlsfnllon of congress that time

lne whleh time lel
lxtelHls Islllellli by itself thli-
wonlll , It Is SIIIIlll'll) ) , he n great nr u-

lnt
-

for contnull It unllm' its exist-
III limo ito 11Int.

Wih Itilse threats on one Rile the
report of time Brice cOllltel Is throwl
out us ut hnll on time other. It In effect
Rn's to time liotiso thlt It 11St ltSS: time

llkiii3' bi us nmgteel to by time Wall,,
street mnmmgiuates 0' 10 other hi wiget favorable cOlsldcrton In time sen-

ItC.

-
. I extuIls nn to tlc

house to seiul n lltcnll') hi,

pioinlsing to hell It Ilon . I IJOs8-
1hlc

-
) that time houle mlY hle) ut this bait ,

helalle unll'r the house rulls time inca
elm time Inslle mile able to shut off lebitte
and hlln) time lu'nlJOsllon) to nvote. RUt
then time qucstonust l'lschcther
Mr . Brice and his associates cnn carry-
out timeit' part of time lumigaiii In time

Rena te. Time 1)eo1mie) , who In the long
run will to pn ' every cent of time, ,
Union Pneilc debt , are unh'el'snly op-

llosed to ni measure that will con-

tnue
-

time road on Its present basis of
ovemcnimitallzmttion. 'l'licy will back up,
their true L'OlteSeIltatives nt Wnshlng-
ton In cvcrythln they may do to' block
this gigantic scheme to legalize time

fl'lHlulenl bonds nud watered stock
on which the Ulion Pacific asks ver-

to fix rate schedules for time

next fifty, years that wi enable It to
meet luitet'est set olJrt a sulking fund
for the lrlnelpal: , numd POY, dividends.

A ClWfliCr COJ11SSlN.
Among time numerous

' Iluuclnl piopo-
sitiotis

-
which have been introduced In

con I'IRR , enc of them contemplatcs time

creation of n commission to consider
nml investigate all the questions rolnt-
Ing

-
to tim currency of the United

States , so far iS time sauna amy he ncc-

eSRary
-

, to the esluhlshuwnt of n jl1-

1ciolS systemmh of curreunjy, upon I pel-
mnlelt basis It Is that time

conlnlsslol shnl consist of twelve per-

SOlS , and It Is to report Its concluslolH
to cOlgl'eRs not later titan time second

1olln " lii of time present
year , that Is , wihin a. wcek after tle

of the session or ther1eJ11ar
l lf -foutth con I'ess. Four 1Imhl's
of time commission arc to he nlllolntcl(

by time president , not lore titan two of,
whom shll UC of time samue lwltcal'
party , four 1)3') time ) of time spn-
ate Ind( four by the speaker of time

house , subject to time sumne; rest'lctnn ,

time foul IUlmel
: 1)3') time speaier] to he)

representatives who IJecn qluctl1
to time Ilftr-folth couugress. Time himales It tIme duty or time commission to,
tnlIlto consllerton nlil to investi-
gate

-

tlmomcmmgimly, all time qles-
tolS

-

lclatlto time c1'llnc ' , for
which P111'l)50) It Is to visit

IJorlons of time COl n h' ' . In
to con n'ss It

,
submItlIIIO.tlg wi

fll.1 ll'ommclllltons( lS It mlY leem
to he to

.

time hest Iltol'lsls or time Tllell-
Silies.

Onn to ' comml-
sslol

ohjlon a Cll'I'CIC , .
hits hel that It contain IIljO.I : 01 Ilmher) ! of the intm'ty II

IHW. . hit this iueimstmmp , iimti'odumeed( hr
SI'lttO' Smih of Xew Jem-sey ,, obviates
thuts ohJecton I)3) iilovldiumg tima t not
mOI'o tlan half of time coiimmmmi-

stiillmOVs

-
shah Iti) leilttC't'ii It Is -!1-

fonahl " C'hlil( thlt lt least hal of
thl( e voumlmi lie SII'l'l'll (coma

.

time 10111-
1mOlc ' cieuimeiit of time IU1.t) , so that It,
Is imighly, ll'ohaho) ] If Ilch 1

,
l'omllHslol

sloull hl! er1ntt'd time IljO.I ' of Iwo111 he Icn to the fmee
coinage of Rlh-cl nt time irescumt legal

late , 111 also to nil limit 10llrs-
cllmes. _ 'I'imo lrt'SldOflt) , It Is suite to
LisshliUt' , woull sel.t enl ' such men ,

111 It Is not lt nil I.pI that time put'si-,
delt of time sellte 1111 time slwnlwl' of
tim hOlso011 fail to give time sotimidi-

miommey elemeltH In time lelllng pm.tes-
a fiili' l'ell'l'Hlnlltol

, out time conmimmis5-

11)11.

-

. .

II of time fact that there scorns
to bo 10 IOS.SillO) ) chance of mummy clrI-
'enc

-

' It'glsiattoim hr time 11'sent, colt-
gross , time I)01108nl) of a. commission , IIt; can ho cOlstutcl of time rldmt sort
of men , to investigate time

SuiiJCCt and report its conlllols to
time next OUgl'UHS , Is ce'lnlnlr worthy
of COIISIlerLitiOU.( 'l'll from
101101 II1CltO a sl'on Ccelng of
distrust In lnnclnl cl'clus thm'l I'-
Cjnt.tlng

.
time unonetau-y situation II the

Ulied States,, fud time tcolng II time

Hrlllh 1etropolH rellects II '
Portion ot Ftm1ope where our SCCIIles
are held , 'l'hero Is a abroad:

that not ' Is Ute CQVOrlUClt cmedi-

tI

01.,

- - --

menAced , but that timere Is Inner of
time currency B 'St1 or the country be-
lag weakened 111 corruptcd , The ten-

dency
-

to mnke commcessIon to the free
silver mel gives warrant for this feel-

lag.

-

. I Is very probable that the ct'cn-

ton or a currency COlmlsslon com-

posed
-

priimclpniiy of mel of wel liutown-
sotltid ' 'levs have theUole WOlll,
effect or allaying time feull or dis-

trust
.

abroad , and slch I result would
Imavo immaterial nlh'lltnges.

The trouble Is , that time .it-

len II cOlgl'CBS will prohnbly not
llerililt such a mensU-'e ns timat 11'0-

1I08ed

-
) to iass. They seem detclmlncd

to obstruct every 1)011081t01) imicim

does 10t lale time conL'RslolShlch
the ' desire 11t timeS nt-c St'OI emmotmgit

to defeat numy menS1e not satisfactory
to thel. 11

,
order to pass n bill cl'l'nt-

Ilg
-

a. cul'reltcy, cOlmlsslol tt woull
douhtess ue neccssl',' to guarantee
time sliver mel a. large tcpresentatiomm-

in( It ,

: JOUlZ'"t.TIlJ lVlf.1zGTON
Time Itmu'iluigton! ,Tol'nal , whIch for

solmmt' lultnl IUst hUH hell contl'sln
time bogus cull] of time Olnhn
11 to ' 'largest circulation lit Ne-

hlsln: , " oleled a lu'emlll of $: for
the best to time cnmmtiitdu'uun :

" hns time State .lourmmmtl time iutmg-,
est c1'cnluton In ? " Oute or
time l'nllll'llol'S) for time 11117l') nUHle time

fulowll ( : "ilecaimse I alivays
toils time t1'llhl" Now , e'L'ry1)Od3') ivoumld-

mmattn'aiiy expected that the
l'nlus Wilt wrote this telSC conipoal-

tlott
-

woull cam-m'y oft the 1mmii.e ( nt sight ,

hut imo did lot
,

get it. Moral : Ion't
tel n lie wlwn you ImoI Is a. lie.
As I lutl'r of fnct , Time Omummuhma Ilve'mt-
lug lice nlole ll'culutes twice ns muatm-

ylii1)015
,

lu Nehlslm lS time B. & ;
.orgul

.

, that Iis , iiiovimiimtg Ollhlt Is In-

X'ulu ]m. Alll Time lollll Bee huts
It iittger l1'cllltlon In 10wl than time

.Tol'IUI his relt'uslm: ,

timmtt Council Buls lu lit Town .

IWSTIING WITH .i iflOflfd1.
'l'ime cIty COilCl, Board of Edlcnton-

ull county counmmmlssiomtei-s Ule com-

tfmoittcd
-

wih It 110lem. Time city, almd-

eoimmtty taxes bl'cole ulmost lilt-
beatable anti 110el.t ' OWlel'S cunno-

tst:11 un IlcI'case lit the face of husl-

IIIR

-
tlepi'essiomt aumd l'UIIUS deelle In-

reul estate
. Hll i'euttals "'hlo

time communl Is wlll uIll nlxlous to

InnnJnlte: IJuie iummpi-ovoummt'umts that

wi give e11110'lent) to labor amid stm-
ulato

-

n revival of 1110Slwrl ' , time UII-
cry Is for tetrenclmmtmemmt and

giemttcr econommiy lu nil 11eII-Hlmelts.
Tile 11'oule1 Is how to Inlltaln etc-
l'IC,' 1111( do time eS8eltnl work wih
Ihllel revenues

.
nt time disposal of time

city, , cOUlt , 111 Ichool bomiid. The roost
pressing lced of the city just now Is anl-

micmease of time fire force. There Is also

1 demnld for an Increase of tIme polcef-
O'ce. . Cnn thmese dcmanls he satIsfied

wihin time limit of tIme levy, for fire and
police-

Ve
?

believe timey Can , time

lmiayor , cOlcl and police commission
wIll 1H8tm' COUla e clough to reorgall-
Izc

-
the polce and fire forces on time line

of nccessl,' . They should
organl7c these forces out time basis of
service amid merIt. This can oniy he,
dOle ! - making: tile charter 101'0 elastic
lit regurd to time iia- of llolcemen and,
lhtemmmeii . The clu.ter plnees nil polce-
mcn

-

on time snme pay , whether the ',
serve one month or ten ,years. ''hcle-
sholll( .

ue a. 1Inimum and a maxlmlm
of 1JI, . There ure 1 thousI11 amen In
time city, ready and anxious to legln
work the force at0on frc - n mOlth
for time first six months wih nn lit-
crease of :5 I mouth up th time mnxhnuU
of $iper month.
"'ll such 1 sliding scale time force

could UO lnterlan ' Incrensell wIthout
exceedll time ' . Tite Inle principle
should goveiii time Board of Education
lit regard to teachers. 'l'he board should
Cmtlermore retrench by loppimmg onfouls
tumid lmigh-1)rice(1 favorites timat can he-

Ihpelsed with without InJI' to time

scimools.
Time cOlnty board hns already nmade a

creditable eximibit of retrenclmtmmemmt . but
thll'c Is room for mntC'lul lit r-
eadjlstlg

-

: salaries to time Rele timut now
hnlks amid lit mm'cllteil-ouses. . 'l'hils nlllles wih I'eatl' force

to time city, 111 , where cm'.s
] who could

not em'l $ C, I mOlth :1 'whll''e get-
tng $1,800 n ,Ol' .

Time lIce his always ( liberal
saln'les to IJble) oIilcei ' hnt ther Is
no excuse for sqnanlleril mOIy , eSe-

clll
-

' nt It tml! when es'eu-y Is lSlarge ns It clrt wheel and hnllh'eds of
taxnefs, cnnnot earn lHugh to LillY

exhemiSes.---- - -
SNNA VO'J'I ommu-

s.I

! .

Is not gllm'nn ' SIPloRed( ) ( timat time

selltollnl elcctons diffe'rent
states have 11 (tlllct Illhwlcc upoim-

pemnllmmg ieglsimtlon.: Simoim ni influence ,

, Is oXlI.tell( nll( wo0 afforded
nn IIStllcC of It In time recemit lure! of
time poolng hi) lit con I'lSs. 011 of time

best Ilfolwd cOI'eSnlll-
clts

-

ult WUHhlngtol llhahims time de-
lliyt'l, IIJIHII'IIte) ( of 1t'iort of time

1II1te cOlmltlC to whleh It WIS re-
ft'rleml hy 1'llg that time comnnmittee'-

Lts llil'imosdiY) ' wlhholllIt fm'omn tIme

t'imILti Iltl ItheI'OIS] ( (llests for

rc.ehctol Hholllilm oyt of time wnr. A

1tlhel' of' 11'lltOII whose IHslstnlco Is
hlghlr Illsllhlom'o nlxlul! to LtiiI(

Iltll tlleiuINOll''S 01 rlcO.t 01 II-
llollgIHlntol

,'
so lOllS tll ' wele-

Ilosllg lS clullllh'l for time favor of

tl! leglsll hl'I's. So SOOI lS these
semmmutors who ohJect) om II'ctmll) ( to ob.
jlct to 1( lslnth'l cnlel'sslnls to time

mitilm'oittls hind st twmslh'es rigimt he-
fOI'o

-

their cOlstllcltH WIS Ito
101gCl' lellOI for fm.th0' Illll ' .

WI0, timus nhlo) to see lit time senate
time same efl'eets of hlelllli t'lectiouts
timat ; we see Iii 1 10mll'lll1I'JI'CO lit
time imouse evem'y 3eart. Selltol'S
who are ttummhitiotms to l'lILII lit time
senate resort to time petty lloltes) of
dodging issues hiofom'o olecton amid defyi-
mmg

.

Imhle IfIH' elcetloim .

here , too , we timid time associates II tIme

Allnt of those who ,! 1'0 10

ulectol wiI I! Ild ready, imiity Into
their hUldl l ' stavIng ofdelicate lcIH-

latol
.

uimtii tIme crisis Is immust. I wIll

10t do to sity wlh II ' dt'gm't'e of aS8-

IICO

-

that If twse railroad lulls had
come to n vote ca'lel' time l'l'lmll of time

seitiitom'iaI CltCltS lu states
would lcim 'ery, different. But

"
- - - - . - -

their delay umttit . after those contests
hne been ci4t may , and (lolhtes-
swi, have appreciable! results on the
vote which "will receive whel tllY-
do cOle up , is iwobablY Ilposslble
to lirevelut sth hohit.ical lit
the senate , LInt. tmey will cCllnlll ' ue-

chccwd If thlPflnntnrs Imow that their
ICtOIS 01etI1!

, rtoQ1 aunt watcited .

The whole lUstiout of city leut limit
tests 111)0mm ' mlle by the tax-

nssessois. . Iwe haul nn ncenltonll -

ntan or irolierty , as time 1'enUe law
requllcs , we never huiive ueel-

ulel time necCRsU, of cxcllltlJ liart-

lcumiutr

-

1IHlsf bOllls opel-
Hon of time limtitlmtg! clnuse. A low tax

tutu I low lmit of Inllehtcl-(

hess go hnld II hntl , 1111 lwwlse time

u-es-em-se. live au honest nSReHlent of
tnxnhle PlOleI'tY

. and time cit3ddlt limit, .

wi I1Ut Itself Iutomntcnl to o-
xIstl

-

demlllls.-

1lI'hnlS

.

Sllltl Thu Is trylimg to
work UII I heel for hImself its Pres-
hlent

-

next ICCI'cll ' of time

:.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

unit Not Urntlc .

Gnl'"ston News.
Lot us rhl otirseives of the iimiiressIon

that ono's belt Is the measure or Ills great-
1I!S. .

l'rlrll. II 'I1 I" " or Xeed .

St. Ilul Pioneer Prcs.
Corporations have no soul , I Iis sale. but

they at-c C'eqlenty generolls. Time :tlwau'-cee
-

' anti Railroad cOII;>:

ar imow paying their Ilnunl tlxes South
iakota , Ilhough the not title tiitLil
March . to replenisit the treasury
eleanct out I ' TL 'lor.

( ; neil 1'hll"I , 1'1 h iI ,% 101" .

Kansas CIty Stnr
Investigations of municimiai tormeltsfli't? hecomll "tho thilalunlike !. they vI1l-

tmlmqtmestlomiably co Ia grcat Imoult of gooti.
'J'ltero Cllnot too . thrown
UpOI

.
llaces tn the cities of thisc-

otmntry.
"

10 Oh.llcln II the IY.
Oiobe-lemocrat.

The country Is; not clamoring for I In-
Uonll

-
board of , nlupon time stmbjeet It the IHl'Ueslabor contrverHles wish to settle hy

nothing to
IIL proceeding . It Is ouly Icceslurythe arbitrators anti agree ! by their

Comll" (, with :".OrlrllS-
.Phl'ell

.
, ' iiila 1ci1ge-

r.iteports
_

or JnlaneseIetorles come to
hand with their usual monotony. Titis time
12.000 Chinese have heel routed near lal-Chen . with I loss 1IcliletI . while
vIctors. It Is serlotIsly relate1., lot hut one
01011. Perhaps the battle of lalChonwigo down Ill hlstor' ns ncOllanlonthe iIIttl6 Olleans. the loss
of the Anierlcans us comparett wIth the
itritiuhi . wus miraculously siiiall-

.C
.

llorl Scarol Than Hurt.
l'IIulrll'hll liecord.

Lalern ' me has been responsible
( public scares-the germ
fright anl the appellells atprehension. IIs consoling to at times In
haclcllolcglcnl age that the vast mnjormty

not lmtrmful ; anti I Is with a
llOS' sense of solace that one nt lust learns-
from the pllyslcians ' that appendicitis ts not
such a dread curse dt inamiklnd. The fact IIs
that appendlclthti occurs very rarely , and
that the Ierccntage of people who eat
grapes . ( with seeds In them
and are caught Is insIgnificantly small. Nor.
when caught , Is , it necessary-It now seems
-to resort to u serious operalon. Salvation
appears to be ' a simple
remedy as sweet olP-one to two ounces , ad-
mInIstered

-
Internally , every three hours The

doctor are evllenlb'( not going to succeed
killing us al , after all.

Icfclclt'll tlort ol 1lckIng.
Detroit Free Pres"

It Is the cuslomal ' American boast that
we excel In most timings all other cIvIlized
people : aud In , the moments wh'l we are
perfectly frank ' with we are not
apt to limit the Hoast even by the qualifica-
tton Inplec 11 'uslng the phrase most
thIngs. ' art In whIch as Ipeople we have not attained tile hIgh-
est

-
Ideal excel1enc . Waiving the question

whether there are natIons or peoples
which Cati claim preeminence In the art. It
must be confessed as , Ameri-
cans

-
fall lamentably and sometimes even-

shamefully _short of _
time lossitllitmeS.) , .Not

enl more
as 1JIVIUUaS out as

ascommunues-
anc

-
as 'indIvIduals-they neglect their op-

prluntes nail subject almost abjectly to
Imposilons which call loudly and emphatt-

that form of remonstrance andcaly
oppoFltOI which by common consent has" .called I1e - .

l'lWI'L.1 'D TIUNGS.

Ex-Governor HogS Is about to take to time

pen.Tho lamentations or the cuckoos are ac-
centuatec by reason or their InabIlity to

on to the 10nolulu real estate boom.
Senator Baker or Kansas was born In Ohio.

NeIghborIng states are generously compensat-
Ing

-

.
for time Brice cefct In Olmlo' rcresentat-

on.
-

A bill Is ponclng In the MonUna leglsla-
turo

-
prohibiting on grounc

floor. Montana reformers believe In
UIJ higher.

Sleeping car regulation bills have been
In the Missouri legislature .

Some
miscarried.

or !I. Pullman's annuals evidently

Perhaps tile near approach ot dIssoluton'accounts for the failure c congress
on time administraton reslJnslbnly! for
the Brooklyn .

Queen Lii. simouhl rather be encourged'
In liar revolts. They pres'ent her vIsiting
us and giving her Impressions of America
and Americans on short acquaintance.-

W.

.

. P. Wicox , father of time leader or the
Hawaiian . resides at Newport n. J.
At last accounts Maine had not dotormlned
to visIt the sins of time son on the father

Plvo nmiliioim barrels or beer were consumed
In New York City last year. Two ammd one-
third barrels for each person , young und old ,

Hives a faint Idea or time Saharnc thirst raging
In Gotham.

Green goods len Iltrotluced several bogus
1)1115 In time Indiana legislature anti the mem-
hors are said to have exchanged! genuine

stuf for them These simarpers missed their
. 'fitey ought to join time hobby.

"Your municipal depravity Is greater oven
tlmait that of New York , " said Ir. i'ark-!

hurst In Cimicago! , And Imo was roundly ap-
llauleLl( , Any claim of supoihority! over
Gotimaun tickles Clmicago prIde

China arroganty rejected Japaum's, orlg-
Innl

-
overtures Iegardlng Corea . anti rhlc-

uled
-

time assumJ time little .

Mexico nmlght extract a few vahuable 111-
sons from Cimimma's oxporlemlco , without firing
a gun.

Brooklyn offered ikizes some time ago for
a battery systeam which would dispense with
overimeath wires , Governor Morton responded

vItbm 1 few batteries . but they are not likely
to secure tile prize. Still . theIr clahmns Iresutllcient to Ilsuro rlSCectful consideration
1 distance.-

Mr.

.

. Heed's prominence as a posslblo can-
didate

-
for the presidency hiss stimihulateIl imis

correspondence to aJ point where It Imas !e-
como a burden. ' 1k ) receives hundreds of
letters every day , most or them assuring hint
or success and It takes the greater Part or
hIs time to attend totilem.

"it Is bardl' 'Ioih110 to pursue time
dlseusslon whether :11.
Thomas C. Plat Is 1 fit person to put
control Ir jepubhlcamm party In tils city
anti state " 5a)5mthO Nol York Trlbule.
Tbel It proceeds to discuss the question

or a CoimiWim . wide mmmeasuro .

Marion Crawford's father started lIt life-
as a wood carver and !y I curious freak-
of rate Ito deslgled tbe Itamulsome mantels
Irm the house ot future rather-Inlaw.
Mr. Ward . on nond street , New York.
[Later In lIfe. when imo was a sculptor In
Home , he met Miss l.uis Ward , wootd her.
and soon married her Time novolst was
born abroad .

A whose eyeteeth bad been cut
sailed Into Jersey City . witit a grim detern-
mlmmation

-
and a lack jack to meet green

goods amen. lie cornered them In a room ,

appled thmq black1 jack . antI made Iwa ) wIth
. In genulno bills . The police miabbedl-

dum. . took away the money and au en-
highteimeti

-
, court taxed him $ iO for cIn'ylng-

concealed Weapomms. I Is a rare foggy day
when I Jersey cop getl loft 01 I green
goods dCII .

-- ----- - -

IlnnHrr scorr ANl Ills Sl.lHlS.B-

Mtrlce

.

Democrat : it Is hore1 for the
good name of the stntl. that the ul) par-
ties

-
may b brought

'Columbus Telegram : Now let the cow-
ardly

-
assassins or thIs man ho hunted down

Inll made to pay the penalty of their terrible
Crime

hurt County Herald : law abiding
citizen lust join In the hope the guilty

justce.-
Dakotn

11nrtes
. wi be ferreted out and brought to

) City nglo : It Is to bo hoped that
jtmstlco I 10 nieted out to evCry perRn
who was any manner connected with the
disgraceful affair .

Vt'eeplmigVater itcpubiican : Time hIghway
murder Is one or the worst outrages that has
ever been perpetrated In this state alit! time
guilty

.
Parties should be sUlmarly 11n-

Ishec.

-

Central City Nonprel: flnrrett Scothas l all time hIs wrong (

with hue , but what has 101 county
gaiimed except an Increased expemluro of
funds ?

Mimideit Gazette : lie was an Inexcusable
criminal hmimmiscit , but that offers no excuse
for his cell blooded 1urller . I Is imopeti
those wll guilty or It wIll also meet
time punishment they deserve.

Iteth Cloud Gollen hlelt. : Admitting the
worst timmut said or ltarrett Scottime men who miiuirdered hint are .
murderers incapable or ever determining-
what Is right or what Is jtmst

Shelton ClIpper : Wiiile Barrett Scott's
defatcaton cannot be condoned , his nsnss-
lnaton

-
1 thousnnll tImes worse , amid It

hOI'11 his mureercrs tony le brought
promptly to justice wihout the expensive
delay usual In such .

Craig Times : . Inrell Scott's murderers
should be pUllshed. taw Is justIfiable
In Imo cases not In I case where
money Is time cause or tIme crimime ns In this
0110 There Is no doubt that ho should
have been t1nlshed , but death wmts too much
or a punIshment.

Cellar ItapimIs Coniimmcrclni : This tragedy
Is a blot on time fall mlle of Nebraska that
lawlessness Is not altogether to lame for.
it has become altogether to common I prac-
thee to punish the 11elY thieves and let time
greater rascals escape , and It Is only fair
to say that our courts of justce are not
altogether blameless for this deploralte at-
fair.

-

Seward neportor : It Is rcty to bo
hoped that tile tnen guilty or murller
will be properly punished for time cm-lame.

No mnter how strong the provocnton. time

!lllg Solt by a - of
nvenHers was mmiimrder , and time full name of
Iloit county will be stnlned with ihlsgracc un-
less

-
time murderers are punished according to

their deserts.
Plnle Centel SInnl : It Is true that

Scot ] n crime , and It IIthnt lie should have been punished
accord to law but mob law was not
justnuble. and It Is our slncero desire that
every mann who hmatl anything t 110 wIth thIs
heinous crime , either directly or IndIrectly ,
may he tried and pumnisimemi according
to tIme laws or our country.

Norfolk Journal : LynchIng and cspecialiy!

one so brutal In Is nature as the lynching
of harm-ott Scot I crime against clviii-
zation

-
, as wel as one against the law , and

It simould punished accordhmigly. The
people or hiolt county should see to It
that no false sentlniontahlsmn Is allowed to
Interfere with time administration or justice .

and time Perpetrators or this crlmo should
10 fem'rcted

.
out anc punished as they ce-scre.

-

North Dell Argus : Many people lecameIncensed at time many metimods adopted
prevent Scott from receiving just punishment
for his misdeeds but none can stand up
and clmanmpion time manner of revenge taken
by those who comumittea time lynching. We
believe that time courts are entitled to a
severe censure for the manner In which thIs
case has been handled. Had Scott been
guilty or atcailmig $50 ho would have been
convicted at once.

Kearney Hub : There can bo no higher or
moro iniperativo duty devolving upon the
Iaw'ablding citizens or Holt county than
time convIctIon and punishment of the lynch-
ors or Darrett Scott. The crime Is ono that
for brutality stands almost without par-
allel

-
among clvlzec poplo. The previous

offenses or Darret Scott have nothing to
do with the case. do not justify a crime
so foul and diabolical. Tile murderers
should get time full benefit or the law.

Aulur Granger : As the case now stands
people Holt county are out time 70000. her
fall name has been dIsgraced because or time

fact that justice slept i'imiie Intrigue ran riot
and because one or her citizens has perIshed
at the hands or nn Irate mob. Time bondsmen
for ScoWs appearance In court vIll or course
be released. and It Is not probable that the
courtLy will over recover 1 cent from hIs
officIal bondsmnen. Who Is benefited by the
whole proceedings ? No one . unless It bo , as
some believe . that there were others In tile
deal who wl dlvy time spois.-

Tekamah
.

Durtonlan : There Is no doubt
much more sympathy expressed for time
fate or Darrett Scott than Is really felt.
This looting or public treasuries Is becom-
Ing

-
a trilo monotonous. Time defaulting

treasurer Holt county time aristocratic
thief that stole a fortune died an Ignoble
death at the hands of I nmob. Every ef-

fort
.

to wipe out the dlsgaco or mol vlo-
hence Is being done , ! the
guilty will !o brought to' justco. Ne-
braska

-
has been disgaced some or

time most high hancec roblerles , site wIll
not add to the category or ]lr humiliationm-
mioli '.

Lyons Sun : The law and order loving
people or Nebraska note with satistactiomi
time prompt measures taken ly hlolt count
to bring Dnrrett ScoWs murderers to jus-
tlco. For the good or the state amid so-
ciety every man connected wih that at-
fair In any way should extreme
penaly of tile law. Darrett Scott's crime
WI great ono. Ho not only ncarly
wrecked the county of felt . but the subse-
quent

-
wlecltng of the Hol county bank

swept away savIngs ilundrods or
farmers In that vicinity. lo Ihoulc. and
ummitloumbtcdiy would have !een punIshed ,

but hits' crime did not merit death .

Stanton Picket : There Is no argument that
cal le lroducod In justfcatoo
of narret Scott. outrge was com-

ScoWs pbiitical enemies , con10sedor destitute fmersho hail beexm robbetheir , hmard earnings and what their
were In need of In unreasolable taxatiomi. only
to see It stolen from the county by Scott . andthen to wlness time lax arl ot the law
deahirmg . mnakes easy to under-
sland

-
how they nmay have thus been goaded

to reckless desperton. anti timen to have him
appear among theIr destitute contli-
ton rllng In a line carriage and eccomu-
I : his hlre1 coachman was simply
placing limo match to time bomb which his
own acts had lmreparetl. Hut even they were
not justified In taking time law Inlo their
own hands and conimmmIttimmg a crime tar moro
imemiouS! thlt his hall been.

lulsol, Reporter : Outside or all consider-
religIon. or consclenco and duty IIs true amid profitable as nn axiom ot ,

physlealy. mentaly , immorally and splrluuly.
man sows lie simahi reap anl

fate or narrett Scott Is aim awful example-
.'litey

.

were wrong . murllerously wrong who

murdere! him. Scott was wrong. It was
all wrong. hilt so long ns human nature Is
what It itt ono wrong wi follow another
'i'hmer&s a sermon In time Idel that one wrong
paves limo way to another , anti Includ time

Innocent as weli as time guilty . Revolutions
and mobs and strikes and lynchings II nil
egos were horn of a cause. Some one starts-
a tire , and lmresently it destroys I city , In-

cluding
-

time one that started It ; sonio one
tim-olIn a seed and In a thou6nll years or less
it Is a hemlock rarest , covering immmhf ! cont-
neot. Barrel Scott wove time rope
imammgeml hlm8ctr amid the end Is not yet

Challron Recorder : Viewing Barrett Scott's
case train an impartial standpoint It appears
that his friends are very much to blame for
time saul ending or lila life. } 'ulc sympalhy ,
as usual II such cases , has very great
extent turned In his favor , but train evhlenc-
egdhereJ: Iomlscuously about Scott tossczsed
very Inoney. Time true
state or affairs will never be , but It Is
Pretty geumeraihy believed that Ime was pre-

vaied upon to loan loley to certain tim-ins In

O'Nel that were In quarters with
a promIse to retur time loan In plenty

or time. Whether this a plea mad In
Scott's ehaH or not Is a mystery to time

public . However , al timat lay !e , lie hapaId time penalty or his crIme ant ten tmes
over Evemi though lam had one
greatest outlaws or time union It must have
required an uniniaghumablo brute to have taken
him under time clrcumstammces lie was taken ,

It Is to be hoped timat his lyemctmera wIll bbrought to justice .

,
TOWn OF Tln ST,1T12 PlUSS.

Superior Journl : There Is one bllss-lag that hiss como Of time great (

of last year. it his forever choked
off the rainmaking fraud Time flrmorwho hueretoforo hind been Ilupell by them mire

all thoroughly convinced that these fakirs
were only prophetS or 1111 .

Columbus Journlt ileguulato lell hone
clmarges ? Wel, nnmo or commaclemice
why not ? II there atmy corporaton timat
Is more exacting In Its serices
all does nnyholy knol of 1 Ilnglo Rood
reason why ttmoy simouhmi not bo sulijecteml te-
a schClulo or rensonnblo rates tile Imons n railroad company ?

Norfolk Journal : It. Is to bo imoped tht
State Audior Moore will stick to his Ile-
( issue pay warrants to no
moro tiimtii time statutory number or lels-
Iltvo

-
emplo 'ls , amid lot time matter brought out In time courts , I a body or
to nmake laws imavo 1 rlht, to over-

ride nlll violate] time law , It Is tme the
public slmouilmh know that fact.

McCook Trlluno : The present legislature
simotihi enact I that will glvo lroper-
encouragemetlt amid tIme whlest scope I ossl-
tile for time aulvanconmeumt of Irrigaton. All
admit this mmumchm Proper lmm-

t'tierative. . It Is quite necessary that n look-
out

-
bo kept for joher I Is essemttial for

irrigation's future that start upon Ijust ali! equitable hasls-
.Genom

.

Journal : Auditor Moore was right
lit nnlloncln timat ito woul hot draw uvarr-

mimtts.
-

_ for mure time legislature
tItan time number specified In time slnhto to
be allowed In each imoumso. The aUIlor Is
not I coumrt antI lie comm sinmply time
law nmi lam flimtls It on time stntute!. I time
members of time legislature were Iloln,; their
prlvato huslne ali immtil to meet time salary
01pOn8eS on theIr 0n nClount , time lumberof entployes prescrttietl In time slltutes would
ho round to bo 'ory nlarly sulclcnt.-

Weepln
.

Water hlepumlmhican. : : Omaima has
secured time state fall for time next five 'ears.
Time new grounts wi be locntell lt West
SIde staten , very convenient for
passengers on time 11ssourl Pnclne who wish
to attemmul. Omlhn : inmmgumiflcemmt offer
to secure time locaton of time eximibition In
that city , nlll nol It Is over , ] , Incln-
ISmmiakhmmg a hnr.1. kick over time matter . htmL

she did not make nmmy mmotlcemubhe effort be-

rorohall
-

ns she doubtless thought time com-
missioners

-
would favor timat point nnywny-

.Grall
.

slnnll ] ntlepcllent : The i'epuib.

Icnns In the lellslntl'o are tolng all In
power to relublcan party ,

all to get time reputation rail-
road

-
and oxtlvlnneo l> . ' rcptmh-

ilcait
-

majority of time sennte has Insisted
on lkeeping time 100 emmmploycs of time senule ,

though time law says thclo shall 10 only
. It Is a ridiculous thatasserlonthree ommipioyes for each memler time

senate are required. Twemmty-tlmrce senators
voted for time legnl extravagance scimonie.i-

imi
.

, . . are lorry say that our Senator

Ialllol was among timom.

Lincoln News : Time cause of time frequent
secret meetngs of time cOllty treasuers ns-
Foclaton past several months Is ox-

. A bill imas been Iltrolilcell for time
repel or time law relatiimg to count . depos-
Itorlcs.

-
. autimougim there Is npparenty no good

reason why such sholid le . The
law Is imperfect In sOle or its details , but
Its chief effect has been to relmice the per.-
qumisttes

.
or time treasurers nnml necessariyI-ncreuse the revenles or the .

new law has also cimanged time poltcul status
or county treasurershIp flgimts ; Is was
a fight between time banks which candIdate
WOII

( ! set It anti thls reward his backer.'i-
mIlo

.

.

now It Is largely 1 matter or Illvldual-merit.
Blair l'Ilot : Sate Auditor Eugene Moore

has agaIn demonstratcd hIs integrity and
fearlessness In the peoplo's Intercst In a
way that nil good citIzens will applaud.
Time commstltutloml provides that the senate
shal not have to exceed slxl-slx eniployes

al told-which Is twice the number or-

selnto'rs. . negrcless or thIs time senate bad
about pay rol. nail was
addIg to time number . In fact , It
was tacitly uncerstood ane nnnounccd that
time numlJer by the mulmidl-
oof time session. Very quietly . but flrmaly .

Auditor Moore notified time senate that It
hnll exceeded Its autlmority . amid Intmato.1.

that time warrants for payer
excess or slxt '-slx would not be approved
by ImIm. Time reckless extravagance or leg-

Islators
-

needs an anchor to hold It within
time bounds or law anI decency . and time

peoploi rejoice It they have found Iperson of AudItor Eugene Moore.
Lincoln News : The astute editors who

are glibly echoing time refrain that time

lest thing for the government to do In
the mater or time Union Pacific mortgage
deal the government to allow the
debt to !o refunded , or , In other words , ex-
tend It . and mmlake time annual payniomits
thereon reasonably small . either do not un-
derstand the sltuatlomm . or are desirous of-

mortgaglmmg Nebraska amid time western states
timrough which time main line runs for a-

hmait century. Time owners of time road do
not expect to have to pay tlmis mortgage.-
rr

.

they secure timis extension they expect
tim people aiommg tie line of the Umilon Pa-
elite , the patrons of the road , to do tiiat.
When Judge Brewer declared in Imis recent
decisIon tlmat time Neuvberry maxImum rate
bill called for lower rates than the road
could afford , ito umsod as a basis of comn-
mutation time inllateml capitalization of the
Umilomi I'acific , titus its big bomided Immmlebte-
dness.

-
. Tt time govermimnemit debt is oxtelimled , so

will be the first mortgage bonds , and these
togotimet represomit an anmount which woumid
equip time road twice. The best thimmg thmiut

could imappen fom' Nebraska would doubtless
1)0 time oxtingtilmmhmmiment of the government
lien , but It woulmi hardly be imonest to take
that selfisim , position.

T1212 U.ttIUfJ.i CUflfltt. ,

Lincoln News : Some of time repumbiienn
headers who imavo not been very suuccosstui in
lending time reptibilean iiiemmibers of the imoumso

about vtthm a string al-c Italy agitating the
imoidtng of a caumcun timrOtlgh whmicit leglsia-
thou is to be dirccteml. Wimilo timem-o is not-

lolmbt mit that this woumlth mmutriahiy "
expedite nmatters it Is (iotmhtftml it it. would
be a 'remgood tiilimg for the iieoiiio.

utile by c-aumcus is a relic of barbarism ,
amid lie moan camt beneath )' servo lila cci-
istittients

-
amid be on good termmis witll 1m-

mconsciemice it Imo hem-nuts his imtmblic riots to-

ho regiiiatetl by time steerimmg comnummlttec of a-

caucus. . It is noticeable timflt time majority
of those vimo are favorably agitating time
catmcums Watu of legislation are tlmoso who
immuve displayed time corliomation tag on their '

collars , and are evidemiti )' desirous of adopti-
img

-
timis luau of procedure , Ivimicil uvill tend

to keel ) time tag sectlroiy aneimoreml tumttler ( ito
vest. Notiming coumhti be itmoro vicioums thmmumi

time caulcums luau of eumactiiig legislattoim. it.
vas time mactimed adopted by the popumiista in

time Inst tWo sessiomis ammd (hoes imot CoItmImletid

itself to time nubile.-
lii

.

legiimimitlmig for a great state like No-

.braska
.

politics almoimiti mint be commaidereul save
as iii carryimmg out hiiatfoi'mn pledges. This
is seltlommm doimu hmy nimy of thu ram-ties , but
that one commmmmieimmls itself most imeartily that
legislates for time taxpayer iimstcnmh of time

tmuxcater. Time repumhmiirmumm Part )' Is imot so
securely almcimnrcth in controi iii Nebramuimi-
ttlmat It cmiii afford 10 allow time corporation
eii'mmicmit to tmsn time emumduls dumb tmpett it.-

l'ersomis
.

who imave taken time troumblo to-

ilguire tip time vote any that a ciiauige of a
little over 1,000 votes last faii voumld have
giuemt time popumlmsts legislative comitt'oi also ,

Time tickllsim nositlomi in whicim time lurtyst-

aimmis Ii; ueii kmmowim to timose uvestei'ii rep-

m'escmitatives
-

wimo lmnvo so cotmm'agootmslyf-
oumglmt for amid remleenicil fm-ommi liolittlIst COI-

ltmel

-
a lortion of time state that has irnemt

lost to time party for fotir years , almil It. is-

iam'gely to 'itlji tlmemmt into line that this
eatletis nmethmotl is talit1 ot' . Oh matters in-

u'iiicim tlmo fai'nmers are Iimtei'ostetl timemie 11101m-

mItems

-
immte been votiumg with time hioptihists ,

alml tlmoir coiheaguies are fearful tlmmtt they
will be seduced Into worsliippiumg strammge

gods ,

Time News tm-lIsts that timero will be mm at-

.tenipt
.

to fasteIm tIme camCums collar on auiy-

rcpresemmtative , lvery mmmmin oumglmt to be norm-

mmitted

-

to vote as lb timimiks best for im-

icoimstltlieltts aimil tIme noDule generally wttit-
out dictatioui , iii immatters wimi're time nartyi-
mas imotlming wimatover to do wIth it. Thm-

otritest test a legIslator cmiii 11cc at time close
of time muessiomi lit dc'terntiimiimg whether Ito
imas serveti vchI aiim ! faitlmfumily iii timat ap-

plied
-

by Imis own commsclcmieo amid souse of-

mlgimt. . Time caucus destroys Individuality of-

nctlomt , can be used to biiid nlomimimermi to
time support of InIquitous imlcasuirca maid is-

hOPUliHtiC. . hot republicami. Let us Imear no-

nmoro of it. _- -
IZ1LIIIlI ) IL I' TI1 flIST.I-

'im

.

liii tieiiilm Ia I miqum I rer : Ilimil 3'-'l'lmat muon-

ahoaml of us is mimi Imietitor out of hmcl ( .

l"imtly-1lo' lit) 3'Olt lmmios' ? , -
even the ends of his troimsers' legs are In-
frimtgimi-

g.flostoli

.

Transcript : Shie-lo 3'oli reniemiiber-
wimeit w'o ulsctl to mualte mjiUtl 1)105 together ?

lle-Ye5 bumt math PieS are ho longer aim

muttractIomiVimat ve waltt imosr is time cam-Lit.

ChIcago iteeorth Aimlermunmi Joblatstlist-
or

-
Chalrmmimui ! dister Chmnirniamll I ri tom-

l. . PDIiit ot' order.
Time Chairnian-Stato your point of order.-
Aitlerimian

.

Joblotn-Tho nidermiimttl lii the
next seat Is ptmmiclmtiig inc lit time ribs nit' It
interferes with mfl3P speech.-

Itimhiamiapolis

.

Journal : "I am the nljacomid-
trig cashier of the himmsttmp inlmk , " milti tih-
oacle'ed mini ivimo walked into thme nohico

statIon , ' 'amid I want to give myself up. "
'Vcry veIl , " said time police sergetnt."lutvO

loll ammy omio in this cIty wiit ) elLa Identity'
you ? "

Washlngton Star : "late , " mimi Mrs. Corn-
tassel , tlmat iioie ImiVasltingtoii think
that gas Is too expensive.-

"rimey're
. "

- rIght , too. " replied her himmaban-
d."Thiey

.
aimi't 0110 cOligressniall In ten that

earns $5,000 a year."
. MIT.ANClIOLY.

Detroit Free l'restt-

.Tiiero
.

is only a smiowdrlft , deep and cold ,

'Fliere is only a imilsty gloomu ,

O'er time lifeleas leaveS Oil. time clmerlshed-
mnoltl

Where tue roas used to bloom.-

Timeie's

.

only a mami with his miose aglow
Witim pick and shovel amid broom ,

Ifo chases time slabs of ic ammil snow
Wlmere the roses used to bloom.

..1 T11'-2'P ..1r.IN-

.Jtthantn

.

ComistlUtlen( ,

He ain't so mucit en speakin'-on malcin'-
of a iuimoW.

lie never lets Limo gas burn full wimllo he'a
got ireathl to blov :

Ain't imothming' of a orator-built on anotimer
luau

Butt in bloekin' legislation lIe's a
Tip

Top
Man ! 1-

Ain't

-

nothtin' on time tariff , time sliver bill
an' sicim-

.Don't
.

kmmOW timat folks is growin' poor while
ito'S a-growimi' rich ;

When It's cold ito takes a toddy ; wimen It's
hot lie IhinFit a tan.

But In tlockhn icgtsiatioa Ito's a.
Tip

Top
Man !

'Don't know what bills they're reathin'he'sm-
iever takin' mioto ;

Jest mitmmys timere , kinder quiet , till tlmey tell
imlni how to vote ;

All' timea ito makes a riffle and follows out
their rmiaii ;

For Imi blocluin' legislation ito's a
Tip

Top
Mami !

.

04flirncJri,1
ELIABLE CLOTHIER( _

retut' Momtey's W'oi'tlt or "out Moiiuy Htek.

We're Cutting h'lces--
That's an assertion so easily made that every once

il.1 a while somebody makes suoh a remark-they
may mean it-We don't know-but we do kno-
wthatwe

-
are cutting prices-and we are cutting prices

as we never out prices before , A good long blaok

beaver overcoat with an ulster collat'-our $30 coat-

is cut to $15-How's that-also a genuine Irish frieze
ulsier cut from $28 to $15 ; downright good coat-
Same way all through the suits and overcoats. We've

added a lot more pants to our cut pi'ioo counteaL$-
2$2.50$3.OO$3.75.- . Pants in the lot worth -

and formoi'ly sold as high as 7. All good trouseers-
our own good make-Oh , we're cutting prices and.

cutting prices har-

d.BROWNING

.

, KiNG & Co. ,
I1i-h1ttblt : Clotimiermm , S. "mY Com' . 15th ammd Dougitis.-

m

.
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